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Money Talking Gaily. 
Looks Like a Boom. 

* Armistice Day Dio. 6. 
Good Joke, Bad Politics. 

By ARTHUR BRISBANE. 
_/ 

Money is talking on the stock 
ticker very cheerfully, telling the 
whole world thnt money is pleased 
with the election and the present 
condition of things in general. 

Pity the poor broker. His sor- 
row is caused by too much prosper- 
ity. Since the election of President 
Coolidge he has sold on the New 
York Stock exchange 10,000,000 
shares of stock. Yesterday’s sales 
Were 2,300,000 shares. 

May wheat went to $1.00 yester- 
day. Many farmers, more inter- 
ested in profits than in theories, 
will feel better satisfied than ever 
with the election. 

Even better news. Since wheat 
farmers were doing pretty well al- 
ready, is the sharp upturn in cot- 
ton prices. A fair price for cotton 
As essential to sound prosperity. 
^ Everything seems to be going up, 
cotton, wheat, stocks, even the 
price of seats on the stock ex- 

change. That hopped up $10,000 
yesterday. And steel orders are 

going up with the rest. It's a boom 
or many are mistaken. 

Foreign exchanges went up, par- 
ticularly all the European and 
South American currencies made 
dew high records for the year. The 
•olid English pound, up 3',i cents 
to $4.63, is almost at par, with the 
Yankee dollar. 

L p* And “call money,” that stock 
r** speculators use in their operations, 

cost only 2l/i per cent. Every- 
thing about the stock exchange 
Was “almost too good to be true.” 

Armistice day once more, six 
years since the shouting, laughing 
and weeping of November 11, 1918. 

To boys and girls in their ’teens 
that great war is only a vague real- 
ity. Soon it will be talked about 
(is we talk of the civil war, or the 
revolution. Forgetting is the 
eastiest thing that men do, and 
that’s a blessing. 

Th* world's financial recovery is 
•low. Here in America, thanks to 

Secretary Mellon, we have been 
cutting down our debts. But in 
Europe they owe seven and one- 

fealf billions more than they .did 
When the war ended. 

Worse than all money loss is the 
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, A Gleamy Mass of Hair 

15c “Danderine” doe? Wonders 

for Any Girl’s Hair 

7 c 
Girls! Try this! When combing and 

Cessing your hair, Just moisten your 
Ir-brush with a little “Danderine'’ 

^ld brush It through your hair. The 

Stfect 1s startling! You can do your 
air up immediately and it will ap- 

pear twice as thick and heavy—a 
mass of gleamy hair, sparkling with 

life and possessing that incomparable 
poftness, freshness and luxuriance. 

While beautifying the li^r "Dan- 

■VoJerine” is also toning and stimulating 
^etch single hair to grow thick, long 

and strong. Hnir stops falling out 

•ad dandruff disappears. Get a bot- 

tle of “Danderine" at any drug or 

toilet counter and just see liow 

feealthy and youthful your hair ap- 

pears after this delightful, refreshing 
Pressing. 

\n\ KRTISKMEVr. 

. Corns 
Lift Off-No Pain! i 

I 

t -ggUoesn't hurt one hit! ItropV little 
* 

*Freezone’’ on an aching corn, In- 

stantly that corn stops hurting, then 

Shortly you lift It right off with 

Angers. 
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 

t*Freeaone" for a few cents, sufllelent 
lb remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
Wt corn between the toes, and the foot 

calluses, without soreness or Irrita- 

tion. 
.» .* 

harm done to millions of children 
by cold and under-feeding. No 
financial genius can make up for 
that. 

However, the world recovered 
even from the ‘‘black death,” infin- 
itely more destructive than the 
worst of all wars. It will recover 

completely from that war. Ameri- 
cans on Armistice day should make 
up their minds to keep out of the 
next, and all future wars. The 
way to do that is to keep ready for 
anything. 

The democrats are “analyzing 
the causes of the defeat.” It 
doesn't need much analyzing. The 
democrats in their convention 
kicked out several million voters in 
a religious discussion, and then se- 

lected the lawyer of J. Pierpont 
Morgan & Co. to lead “the embat- 
tled hosts of democracy.” 

That was a good joke, but not 
good politics. 

Some learned democrats say that 
nominating W. J. Bryan's brother 
for vice president was a handicap. 
They are like the man with the 
awful headache who had swallowed 
two lobsters, two quarts of cham- 
pagne and a small glass of butter- 
milk. He blamed the buttermilk. 

The sons of Charles H. Sabin 
and C. S. Mellen, wise bankers, 
start work as clerks in a depart- 
ment store at Albany. There is no 

better business education than de- 
partment store training. It teaches 
merchandise, finance and, above all, 
human nature. 

If you have an intelligent boy 
or girl, interested in business, the 
department store is the best place 
for a start. 

Little countries make up in cour- 

age what they lack in size, money 
and population. There is Aus- 
tralia, right under the shadow of 
Japan and Asia’s thousand millions, 
defying the Japanese, forbidding 
them to land on Australian soil. 

And now Mexico, in her quarrel 
with the British, not only recalls 
consuls and diplomats from Great 
Britain, but closes up consulates 
in Canada and Australia. 

The First Ward Democratic club 
of Jersey City has endorsed Gov- 
ernor A1 Smith of New York for 
president in 1928. That’s the first 
gun in a battle that will be in full 
swing three years from next April. 

A Frenchman after 36 years of 
hard work presents to the scientific 
world a “perpetual” clock, 12 feet 
high, 6 feet wide, and 3'.4 feet 
deep; it weighs more than half a 

ton, has 12,000 separate pieces. It 
will run practically forever with- 
out being wound up. That is in- 
teresting but not important. It 
isn’t much trouble to wind a clock. 

(Copyright, 1924.) 

wettest year has 
LONGEST DROUTH 

Columbus. Nov. 11.—No real rains 
have been recorded in Columbus for 
70 days, or since August 31, the per- 
iod marking the longest fall drouth 
ever known here. 

Yet, on the other hand. It’s the wet- 
test year recorded In the last 18 years. 
In other words, the wettest year has 

the longest drouth. 
The rainfall recorded here since Au- 

gust 31, when 1,28 inches fell, is com- 

pared to the 30-year average for the 
same months as follows: 

Month. This BO Tears 
Tear. Ave 
Inches. Inches. 

September 1 3B 
October a. 42 i'o? 
November Trace. OOO 

Totals 1.7» *•*» 
Wheat Is suffering from a lack of 

moisture and rail shipments Indicate 
that commercial hay has never moved 
in such volume as It Is moving now. 

Columbus Hi-Y to Be 
Entertained at Norfolk 

Columbus. Nov. 11.—Plans for a 

trip by auto to Norfolk November 
18. have been made by the Columbus 
Hi-Y club. The Columbus club will 
be the guests of the Norfolk HI-Y 

boys. 
Boys' activities In the coming state 

wide older boys' conference, to bs held 
here November 28, 29 and 30, Include 

organizing the transportation facili- 
ties for 400 visiting boys from high 
schools from all over the state to 
attend the meeting. This will Include 
transportation from the depots to the 
homes to which the visitors will be 

assigned. 

Son Suffers Fatal Injury 
Week After Father’s Death 
Bridgeport, Nov. 11.—Mrs. W. F. 

Brolch of Alliance had Just reached 
home from the funeral of her father 
at Lead, S. D., and had not yet put 
the automobile Into the garage when 
she was handed a message telling of 
serious Injury to her brother. Arthur 
Ekern, who was burned when he at- 

tempted to start a fire with gaso- 
line. She hurried back to the Dakota 
city, but did not arrive before her 
brother's death that occurred Just 
one week after his father had died. 
Ekern was to have been married In 
another week. 

Murder Case on Doeket 
of Court at Beatrice 

Beatrice, Nov. 11.—Judge Jefferson 
Broady of Lincoln convened district 
court here In the absence of Judge 
Colby, who Is seriously ill. Naturali- 
zation papers were granted to 15 ap- 
plicants. There are 120 civil cases, 
20 divorce cases and 20 criminal rases 
on the docket. The case against Ed- 
ward Schuermann. DeWltt farmer, 
for the murder of George Reinmlller 
at DeWitt October 10, probably will 
be tried at this term. Schuermann Is 
held In the county Jail without bond. 

Auto Accident Victim 
in Serious Condition 

Beatrice, Nov. 11.—.Vllae Iluth Cad- 
man, 27, Wyrnore, Neb., who was in- 
jured in an auto accident, at that 
place, lies In a hospital here in serious 
condition. She suffered a fracture of 
the skull and other injuries. Llttje 
hopes are held for her recovery. 

Squirrel Hunter Shot. 
Nebraska City, Nov. 11.—Hugh 

OwenH of this city was accidentally 
shot, but not seriously Injured, while 
squirrel hunting, several shot from 
the gun of Clarence Bock, his brother- 
in-law-, penetrating his side and leg. 
Owens came through a brush heap 
just as llock Hied at a squirrel, and 
the shot grazed his side 

| The Doily Cross Word Puzzle } 

Horizontal. 
1—Heroic poem. 
4—Undergarments 
7—Unsettled. 

11—Mistress. 
13—Joins. 
16—Cowcatcher. 
18—An anesthetic. 
20— An Egytian goddess. 
21— Own (Scot.) 
22— Pertaining to Athens. 
24— Large playing marble. 
25— Covered with parts of grain 

stalks. 
27—Town in AVest Africa. 
23— Seaport of British East Africa. 
32— Small space of lime. 
33— Popular fable. 

Vertical. 
1— For instance. 
2— AVithin. 
3— A piece of writing. 
4— eOne of Bryan’s hobbies. 
5— A’ictor Cross (abbr.) 

All V KKT I'KMIC NT. 

Break a Cold Right Up with 

"Pape’s Cold Compound’’ 
Take two tablets 

every three hours 
until three doses 
are taken. This, 
first dose always j 
gives relief. The 
second and third j 
doses completely j 
break up the cold. 
1’ 1 e a s a n t and 
safe to take. Con 
tains no quinine ! 
or opiates. Millions 
use "Pape s Co! i 

Compound." Price, 
thirty-five cents. 

Druggists guar- 
antee it. 

G—Provided that. 
8— Used in brewing. 
9— A 10th Century conception of 

Buddha. 

10—Fish. 
_ 

12— Beekeeper. 
13— Slashes. 
14— Coyly. 
13—Plunder*. 
17—Suffix denoting an agent. 
19—Point of the compass. 
23— Inferior coal. 
24— Favorite concubine of Solomon. 
26—Cut 6hort. 
28— Part of verb ‘‘to bo.” 
29— Mother. 
30— Ever. 
31— An ejaculation. 

The solution will appear tomorrow. 

Solution of Saturday's puzzle. 
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Spike Found in Tree. 
Wymore, Nov. 11.—L. II. Brlant, 

resident of West Wymore, 1* exhibit- 

ing a spike which he found In tho 
center of the heart of a large crab 

apple tree recently chopped down on 

hi* premises. It had been in the 
tree over 30 years and yet was not 
tarnished. 

Father and Son Week Starts Today 

“Coast-to-Coast" Radio Sot 
I $59.50 and Up J 

With a “Coast-to-Coast” Radio Set 
Wa are authorized deal. the world of entertainment, amuae- 

era for the followina ment and Instruction Is an open j 

quality radio*: book. A demonstration will prose ; 

I># F t a revelation to you. Complete h 

Gamoi a Tiiompson Nmtro- 
with headphones, batteries, antenna 

djne and completely Installed In your jj 
zenith home for the low price of $59.50 ji 
Catting a Wathlngtea up. 

\ Vl^u nadl° Easy Terms 
__ ... Pay only a small payment down, 
STeW^S? Oejlrt- then easy monthly payments. Trade 

t ment. In your phonograph at a liberal j If _^ ■ allowance. 

j 13M»18-Dod4e St,-Omaha 

Homeli^itiiigCQnfest 
I-Ends- 

November 14th 

I 
This $15,000 home is the first national 

prize in the Better Home Lighting Es- 

say contest. Other national and many 

local prizes, valued at thousands of 

dollars, will also be awarded. 

Friday, November 14, is the last day on which you can hand in your 

Better Home Lighting Essays. Your Essay and finished Primer must 

be handed to your teacher by that date. 

The essays and primers will then be collected and turned over to the 

judges. The best one hundred local essays will be awarded local 

prizes and medals, and then the best of the one hundred will be sent 

to the national headquarters, where the national judges will make 

their decisions. 

Who Knows—Maybe an Omaha School Boy or Girl 
Will Win the $15,000 Home? 

Be sure and finish your essays and primers by this coming Friday. By 
all means hand in your essays, for no one knows who will win l 

A model of the $15,000 Electrical Home is being erected bp The Benson and Carrett 
s Co. at 661 North Fiftp-sixlh street. It tv ill be rcadp for inspection on December I. 

Omaha Lighting Educational Committee 
and 

Omaha Electrical League 
1 .i "l '■ " ■■■ '"I"" 
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Nurse learns Her 
Sou Still Lives 

Youth Believed to Have Died 
in World War Found 

in Europe. 
After a separation of nine years 

from her son, Ellsworth Newberry, 
26. Mrs. Anna Newberry, nurse in 
the home of W. A. Robinson. 605 
North Forty-eighth street, will go to 
her home in Akron, O., in the near 

future to meet her son, believed to 
have died in an English hospital. 

The son. while serving in the Cana- 
dian forces in France in 1918, was 
wounded and taken to various hos 
bitals in England. The lower part of 
his face wms shot away. 

Mis. Newberry’s letters were re- 

turned to her. but the Columbus (O.) 
chapter of Red Cross kept up a search 

for the youth. Three reports that 

the Bon was living were verified and 

word has been sent that he Is on his 

way to America, 
Mrs. Newberry, with her daughter, 

Vernon, also a nurse, will leave for 

Akron to open her home that wan 

closed at the time the small family 
was broken up when the son went 

overseas. She has been a practical 
nurse In Omaha for three yeat^ 

When Vou Feel a Cold Coming On 

Take laxative BROMO QUININE 
Tablet a to work off the cause and to 

fortify the system against an attack 
of Grip or Influenza. A Safe and 
Proven Remedy. The box bears signa- 
ture of E. W. Grove. 30c.—Advertise- 
meat. 

OMAHA 

Strva Humanity 

CHIROPRACTIC 
Add* Life to Year* and 

Year* to Life 

bee want ads bring results 

I Jk Or kin Bros SI 
1 Something blew! Something Different! I 

[ BUY COATS ^ DRESSES 
I on this novel 1 

[SELF-SERVE PLAN] I Help Yourself and Save Money 1 
I Entire Main Floor Devoted to Self-Serve Store H 
& Secure big premiums in actual dollars and cents sav- 

fi ings by waiting on yourselves. Rack after rack crowd- | 
* ed with new’ and wanted Coats and Dresses offered | 

at prices so daringly low that one cannot resist the | 
H power of the savings. |S 

I 
Here’s How You 

Shop in the 
Self-Serve Store 
Every ticket bears the size 
and selling price—All are 

hung on racks, easy to ex- 

amine and try on—Look 
to your heart’s content— 
If you find the garment of 
your liking bring it to the 
wrapping counter. There 
are no salespeople to urge 
you to buy. Obliging floor 
men will cheerfully give 
any information you 
might desire. 

JDDK-ZW 

Amazing Values 
Greet You Here 

Values you would never dream 

were possible. In this new’ self- 
service store surprise follows sur- 

prise as you study the price tags. 

Here are Coats and Dresses in every 
size from 14 to 50—-every new ma- 

terial, every color—smart, clever 

styles and offered at prices that 

have no equal in the city. 

Ht 
^ 

j 

i ! 
$16.75 $Z5.W | $Jb.UU 

Kur trimmed or self 
trimmed cpati. Come 
down tomorrow and 
make your coat selec- 

> ion. 

i 

Buy Dresses on| 
Self-Service Plan 1 
Hundrtda of clever new Dre**e* faahioned from prettv *ilk* I 

l end wool) — (mart *tyle> — every color — truly wonderful f 
L dreiart at the*e unheard-of low price*. 

Stunning Silk and Wool Dresses ^ 

»| t-;\ Daringly Sacrificed i 

^2 Group A'o. 1 

^ 
Group .Yo. 2 Group Xo. 3 ^ 

— | 
Worth Drr»»n Worth Dmivi Worth h i 

$ 12.50 $17.50 $22 50 


